Pathophysiology and management of combined aortic and mitral regurgitation.
The combination of aortic and mitral regurgitation is a typical example of a frequent yet understudied multiple valve disease scenario. The aetiology is often rheumatic or degenerative; less frequently it can be induced by drugs or radiation, or caused by infective endocarditis or congenital valvular lesions. Aortic regurgitation resulting in secondary mitral regurgitation is also not uncommon. There are limited data to guide the management of combined aortic and mitral regurgitation. Left ventricular dysfunction is frequent at initial presentation, and even more so postoperatively, suggesting that surgical management should not be delayed, particularly when symptoms occur or when there is evidence of even subtle left ventricular dysfunction. The decision to operate on one or both valves not only depends on the severity of each lesion, but also on several other factors, including age, co-morbidities and frailty, the increased operative risk of double valve surgery, the increased risk of long-term thrombotic and bleeding complications with multiple mechanical valves, the risk of leaving one valve unoperated and the probability of requiring redo surgery. The role of a multidisciplinary heart valve team is critical in this setting to optimize management and outcomes. The role of transcatheter approaches is currently limited, but technological advances will probably soon change the management paradigm.